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Famous Catcher of New York Giants
bo Promises to Make Great Rec

ord ...This. heason

PACIFIC. COAST "XBAOUE ;

' . . - Won Lost Pet. WlnXese
Los Angela. . ... 1 S JSt I3 .7 J8
Salt - Lake. .. : .7 t i t . 4ii N
Oakland .. C ? . Mi 4ttSaa t Fraaeisea.. . 1

Sacramento t 8 V.47 i&9 .417
Seattle 4. ......... A I ft JM Jli JllYeraoa 4 J8I Jit , Jt7
Portlaad ' t U JH.iii .187

POCATEILO GETS

KEARNS SUPPORT

Des Moines April .25. (U. P.) Poca-teU- o,

Idaho will get the Dempsey-Wil-la- rd

championship fight, if Jack Kearns,Dempseys manager, gets anywhere with
his recommendation. .

Kearns, here with Demysey-fo- r his ex-
hibition tonight,, also announced' that he
favored any man in the world, but Matt
Hinkel of Cleveland as referee of theJuly 4 fight--. -

"I'm not at all particular who handles
the bout as referee," said Kearns today,
"but . Matt Hinkel certainly isn't compe-
tent. . There are many;good referees, and
I'm .going to insist on some other man
than Hinkel. , t .

' ' 't 'Personally,-- favor Pocatello as the
scene of the Joust. for the fight.. 'It's a
good place, and then the fight can g:o 20
rounds. While we may not need along
route 4 to win. I "think a championship
fight should run' longer than 10 rounds
if necessary. ; . "t . , , . r, -

Pythians- - Visit Roseburg'
Roseburg, April 55. Two of the "live-wi- re

Pythians of the grand domain ofOregon'' visited the local Knights of Py-
thias in this; city 'Wednesday ervening.
They were Grand Chancellor Fred J.Johnson of Astoria and Walter--G. Glee-so- n

Gr K. R.' 8-- i oft Portland. - A banquet
was served by the Pythian Sisters, .with
music by MissBernice Kinser's orches-
tra. v.The mission of the visitor was toput new enthusiasm into the order, t ,

1918.
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CABMEK: VOTE TO STRIKE
. Jackson, Mich., April 25. (L N. S.)

The, joint, executive committee i of ; the
streetcar men's union in four1 Michigan
cities, wnere ? cltyf and 'ihterurban1. lines
are operated. by the Michigan Railways,
voted this afternoon- - to -- go on general
strlkepn arf lines at 8 o'clock, Sunday
morning. The strike will affect about'3000 men. . t j

'
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. 5TE3f HOKOB FLAGS W03T .
Cleveland, , ct, April 25. --(I, N.; a)---

i en counties in the Cleveland Reserve
district nave won "over the top' honor
flags, with the total subscription, for the
district: standing at $11481.000. .the rate
of subscription; still running- - day ahead
of schedule, .Victory Loan, headquarters
announced this afternoon. '.

BE STBOTEB BEARS. VICTOBT FLAG
'San Diego. Cat. April ; 25 (U. " P.

The United SUtes destroyer Crane is
speeding south to the Panama 'canal
with ; the official Victory Loan flag,
bound for New, York. The plan is to' take
It from San Francisco- - to New York
during the present loan drive.

- .TROOPS LEAVE CAMP MILLS
Camp' Mills. tU 1 .April '25.(L a)
These'troops left Camp'Mills today for

Camp Lee One officer, lb men; detach-
ment 111th company, transportation corps
221st field 'signal battalion, 208th Trench
mortar battery. headquarters troop fifth
army corps, 110th ammunition train. .

JTEW YORK BITS STRIDE - ,

Kew York,' April 25. (L N, S.) Xew
.York, was hitting;' her stride in the Vic-
tory Lou chaae ody. nd a total sub-
scription of 1150,1124100 1s Officially re-
ported. This : Is a gain ef more than
226,000,000 over yesterday. . . , , : j
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B'Ut IL
PEOPAGAITDA , BEHIND OBXA3TDO:

Parfsi" Anrtt 25. L "'N-- f b-T- hft rirona--
Ada in' Italy' which forced V' Pris&der

Orlando's hand, was 'financed withl pern
man ' money . according t jinfOThiaUonj
secured here today,,. President! Wilson'
and his associates are said to 4efullyj
aware of this' fact. Regarftessfecftbe!
developments in the Italian situatkn,.ltj
Is possible to say ; that the German dele--.

gates,,upon their arrival here next week,
will not be allowed: to make capital out
of ' the present situation.

PASSAIC MAKES POSTAL TEOUBLE
4 Washinston, April ?S(tN. a-Pa- s-

saic, N. J has the uniquediBtinctfon of
being he postofflce the name of which is
most frequently misspelled," on money

postofflce department announced
today. So many reports have been made
to the department regafdlrfg ihe - incor-
rect spelling that orders were issued re-

questing postmasters and clerks to exer-

cise "" 'greater ears in the future. t -
'- - - '- - i

TWELFTH BESEETE TOTAL GROWS
. San FrsiutfsW --April 25.-(-U. P.tH-Vlc-t- ont

Xoan subscriptions' In the Twelfth
Reserve district total 124,20630. accord-
ing to the latest tabulations by district
campaign directors here. These repre-
sent 51,61s, subscribers.' '

t-
- "I

jSMlTHS'jrtrMERCIPS IK ARXT ;

Washington, April 25-- I. 'jjJ S.)
There are more than 1200 Smiths on the
records ef the bureau of war . risk In-

surance, IV was stated today in an ap-

peal to the publie to accompany
with identifying facta, ,';

- . " " ii?
HTCTir DIVER IS DUE f

New ToTki April 25-- L- 5r:; S. The
German submarine U-11-7. is due at the
Brooklyn navy yard before night She
will cruise all along the coast, .stopping
at many, ports to --aid in the .Victory loan. J

11 12 R. H. E.

ED 1 It

l IT!
INTENSE

Waahingtoh. April 25. (U, . Of.
ficial reports on Victory loan sales today
showed a total .of 1425,000,000. .. This la
on the face of returns from 11 of the 12
federal ? reserve- - districts. Officfala de--
clared it t.be impossible to estimate' the
total wabRcnbed- - so far-- because, vnxioas
districts were .handicapped in attrer,lti

"War loan ffldass today fwere no
bplimifiilc eoncernlnfT'the progress made
so rar this week.

"Chairmen in- many carta of the ceun
culty In making' clear that the loan Istry report that they are having-- dif fi-n- ot

certain to be subscribed regardless
of the'?, efforts .expended. .Louis B.
Franklin, war loan director, said..

' "The opinion seems to have gained
currency that because of the high- - inter
est rate fend other attractive featusest
the success of the; loan is- - assured. In
an. .effort to. combat, this "belief, workers
throughout the country have, been

to devote fmnch time to'' ex-
plaining that this loan Is no different-tha-

any of the rest and that it must be
floated regardless of 'opinion prevailing
In some quarters. Enthusiam and sup-
port must be had everywhere. ...

From the San Francisco district came
a forecast that ft total of 9100,000.000
would be rolled up by - tomorrow night.
Oregon, exclusive of Portland, has sub-
scribed 80 per cent of its Quota. Other
parts of the Twelfth district are reported
as doing as well aa Oregon. :

Galveston, Texas, one of The first iopass Its goal In' the fourth campaign.
subscribed Its quota,

FACreMMERS
FORM OWN UNION

Champaign,- - IttV April 25. (U. ,P.)--r

Professors ktt! the ; University "of Illinois
here today were full-fledg- ed union men.

They are' organized, as C P. local No.
L' and yesterday became affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor. Dr.
A. C Cole, professor of history, is pres-
ident of the locsJ. " A woman Instructor
was i elected chairman of, the., member-
ship committee.

"We have been dubbed; the fitting
room soviet."; said Professor Cole. "Our
object in organizing is . to provide oppor
tunity for democratic, expression amohg
members of the faculty. '. "

"Just at "present we shall make' no
demands on our employers.: In the back
ground, of course, there Is the wage
question, forf-th- high-- cost of living.
like, the poor, we have always wltlj ua,
ana tne college proressor is proverbially
underpaid and exploited. ' .

"

' At the start, however, we shall adoDt
an idealistic progTam."

Former Cleveland .

TeamlOwner Sued
i - - ' 'x- - ; i

". t; V nil iii s imi i '' t''JCleveland, Ohio, ' April 25. (U.1 P.)--lCharles M; Somers. former ownerof the
Cleveland-baseb- all team, was madea suit to collect $160,000. filed
In . federal court here' today. : TRe suitwa brought by Thomas J. Regan, NeV
Tork, --for the alleged laHure of Somers
to make good s promissory note for thatamount, given April 25, 1913. t '

tordlrthcliffe Vi
r .Supporting Wilson
"" . " ' ' - , - " i

Paris, April t SA-i- X. ti, " & Lord
Korthcliffe. . In a artaXement ' !apportin
President ,WIloti, declared today that itit 1s now bp to the Italian government to
follow the president's lead and acquaint
Out Italian MnnU . with...... m , .mv v ma o
of the Adriatic problem.. A .,. ...

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At San Francisco
R. ' II. E.

Sacramento..
( ., '. V. i

6an FranciscokSJ l

No. Innings... ffl
Proagh and Miller.
Heatoa aad MeKee.

At Los Angeles
R.. a

f

Brow a aad Lapas.

At Seattle- -.
V 1

.
K. H. ..'.;E.

Oakland ..'

Seattle ..... 1
No. Innings. ... ......

Breaton 'aad 'Elliott.
Alalia aad Bite hie.

PARTIALITY NOT

GIVEN TO UNIONS

Washington, April 25. (U. P.) Sec-
retary of Labor Wilson, before the, con-
ference of Irovernors tanresentativea to--
day on unemployment, emphatically
med charges, that the ' department or la
bor and the federal employmefit eervice
are Deing--. operatea tor tne uoie bennt
of union labor. -'

rr3cTaTed7hajniiU"'theI rrork the
agtenclest had tried to better the wel-
fare of . labor in general. However, he
made it clear that his policy is to refuse
to furnish strikebreakers when there is
no demand for additional workers in a
community. :

' ;.
, . ,.

I Wilson stated that the department has
in , several cases advised non-unioni- sts

not to try to find employment in locali-
ties where the trade unionists have'
closed shop agreements. : This was true
when shipbuilders, who were not union-- ,

ists, were advised tt keep away' from
Seattle and wereurged to seek work in
the 'Attantlo coast yards, where the open
shop policy prevailed v -:

Collegiate Shinny .

. Opposed by Women
.f ''- f" f .

" r.' ,""ssaasaisjaB i

.Palo Alto, Cal.;. Aprtl 25. (tT. P.)
The Bhlmmy dance wiggles under ' Stan-
ford university women's conference ban
today.- -

. Ever since it was introduced at
a student carnival recently, the dance
hah been a furore with the collegians.
The - women's , conference, however, ; op-
poses the shivery i dance, which saves
undue stepping, and threatens to with-
held, approval of any fraternity or soror-
ity dance at which the shimmy, la to be
danced..' - .

LEimre f is iosiko fower,
; ; Berne.- - April 25-t- T. P.) Reports .that
Lenlne's power 1 vanishing rapidly and
that th- - ,Ukrainlat Bolshevists are. de-
serting, the .Moscow regime and joining
the i Ukrainian y national , government,
reached here today, t' The Ukrainian
government announced the". capture ,of
Kieff Mr Ukrainian troops, declaring the
whole ; peasantry - f western Ukrainta
is revolting, against the Bolshevists. .; '

The LInenp "

Vernon t Portland i
rMltrnell, s Bias, lb
t'hadhonrne, rf , Klglln, "

3lf nsrl. rf Farmer, cf
Borton, ID Cox, rf
Beek, Sb . Bogart,' It v
Eddlngton. if Fuller, 8b'
(op, 8b : - --

rook,
'Koehler, e '

c . . Hessllng. )
Bell, p Fenaer, p

Umpires Eaton aad Held.

T1KST 19 1 90 ' :

"

Vernon Mitchell out. Hensllng. to
Blue. Chadbourne fouled out to Bogart.-Meuse-

out, Slglln to Blue. No runs, no
hits, no, errors. ,

Portland Fuller out,' IIosp to Borton.
Eigtin singled to left. Farmer- - singled
to right and out stretching, Meusel to
Mitchell, .Slglin on third. Cox ou. Beck
'to Borton. No runs. 3 Jiffs.Vriq .ejrprs

".cVrnon Borton' doubled to cerite FT

Tifck tiled to Fuller. Kddington Out, Eul" Vr to Blue, i. Borton pn, thlrd.'r Hosp
' ; xingle dover cond, scoring Borton,
1 Hosp, out stealing. 'Koehler to-- Siglln.

On mn, 2 hits and no errors. ' - -

Portland --Bogart out, Beck to Borton.
Fuller out; Mitchell to Borton. rKoehler
ont, Beck to Borton, No-run- no Jhlta,
no errors.. : t.

third inxijto ' . ,
" Vernon Cook filed to Farmer, Dell
fanned. Mitchell singled to '.center, Mit- -'
thell out stealing, Koehler to Fuller. No

l'hltr -runs, no errors.
Portland Henslingr out, .Mitchell . "to

Borton. Penner and Blue out, Hosp to
Borton. No runs, no hits, no errors. '
lorRTH-ijririjr- '. ' '

Vernon --Chadbourne fouled to Hen a
lir.g. Meusel doubled to right, Borton
walked. Beck' filed to Farmer,'Eddlng
ton . and IIosp walked, forcing Meusel
across the plate. ... Cook . out. Slglin to
Blue. One run, 1 hit. no "errors. v

Portland Siglln .1 filed to Eddington,
Farmer beat out a hit to Hosp. Cox' flied ; to - Eddington. - Bogart safe on
Mitchell's error, .Farmer on second. Ful-
ler filed to Eddington. No runs. 1 hit, X
error. , - - -'fift'h iTfiunG i' :

Vernon Dell safe on Hertsling's error.'
Mitchell sacrificed. Koehler to Blue.
Chadbourne out. Fuller tor Blue.. Meusel
Hit a homer in the left field bleachers

, !orton singled to center. - Beck filed to
, FlRlin. Two rune, 2 hits, 1 error.

Portland Koehler singled to center.
hit Into a double play, Mitchell

to rtwsp to Borton. , Penner out. Dell to
Borton. No runs, no hits, ho errors."

Control in Egypt- - c
r By reat Britain

i.UiVUlLlLL UV Ul Ul

I.ondon. April 35. (Tj! P.)Th
United States rocogniaes the British pro--'
twtorato in Esrypt. General Allenby haa

i lcn notified by th American consul at
Cairo, accord ine to disnatches rnlvMl

America, however, reserves the right
; for further discussion. v ,

,- - ..wnwwft,the nresf(1nt anil 41m lmtrlnn
are very sympathetic towards the legiti-ma- te

aspirations of tho Egyptians' de-ir- o'

for .self troverrmtent. but view withregret any efforts of violence,, said the
COn8UU; . ;

Critics of, Pershing
. Flayed by Eoosevelt

New York, April- - J5.- -(L N. S.) Cap-
tain Archie "RoosevelW speaking at aVictory loan meeting today, denounced
the critics of ' Geieral Pershing; and de-
clared any wh ipserings about scandals
In the American expeditionary .forcesare ; lies. Young - Roosevelt.? himself a
volunteer, said reports that Pershing hadsupplanted volunteer officers by regu-
lars were false. -

Hex PAPERS 8UPPOBT ITALY
Lpndon, April 25. (L N. 8. German

newspapers, which are ; following: the
lace deadlock at Paris closely, are gen-
erally supporting Italy, said) a Central
News dispatch from Amsterdam this aft-tcrno- on.

These newspapers assume that
France and Great Britain are opposed
to Italy's claims. The Socialists, how-
ever, are mostly for the president.

t" p p

At Chicago R.H. E.
Pittsburg -- ,. .2 0 1 0 0 00 3 0 8 0
Chicago ....... 0 0 18 110 1 15 12 1
, Batteries Mayer arid Schmitt; Martin
and Klllifer. ' , -

At Cincinnati R.IL E.
St. Ifouia , .. 19 2
Cincinnati 5 10 0

" Meadows, Goodwin, May and Snyder,
EUer and Rariden.

At Philadelphia , B. H, E.
New York ......... 1
Philadelphia 6 10 0

G. Smith. Dubuc and McCarty ; Wat- -
son,Ja,nd.Cady,;., - ,v , ,j

At Boston Brooklyn-Bosto-n game
postponed. Cold weather. - -

At Detroit . R.H. E.
Cleveland 0.1 0 fl 0 00 6 2 8 2
Detroit... .....0 0 M001 0 11 2

Batteries Coveleskie, ; Coumbe and
O'Neill ; Ehnke and Ainswlth. 1

' At. St. Louis . ; . ft. H. E.
Chicago.'-.- ; i 2 6 t
St. XjovA ..V ......i...... J 10, -- 2

Danforth. Kerr and Schalk ; Lynn,
Gallia and Severeld,

At Washington Philadelphia-Washingto- n
game, postponed. Cold weather.

At New York : Boston-Ne- w York
game; postponed.; Cold weather.

MUD POSTPONES

BIG FIELD MEET

On account of the muddy condition of
the . Multnbtnah Amateur Athletic club
field, the dual meet between the "Winged
M" athletes and the Oregon Agricultural
college track 'and field teams has been
postponed Indefinitely.' George Phil-broo- k,

chairman of the track committee,
made this announcement after a 'survey
of the field early this afternoon.- - ftV.

May 17 has been set as the date of the
open handicap track and field champion-
ships. All the high schools in thescjty
as well as other institutions in the state

"are expected to enter teams, t

Chairman PJiilbrook has announced the
personnel of the committee,, which will
handle all dub events of the season; It
is as follows i ' t

Referee and 'chairman, of 'committee,
T. Morris Dunne; timers, Frank K. Wat-ki- ns

chief), A. B. McAlpin. M. H. Butler,
George L, Parker: Judges of the finish,
A. D. Wakeman, chief, anl Martin Haw- -
kiiis. , Oliver Huston; George Gammie ;
weights,. Frank, Harmar. chief, and
Charles MacPike, W. F. Poulsen, Paul
Dickinson ; Jumps, Jack Cody, chief, and
E. 3- - O'Connell. O. C. Mauthe; clerk of
the course-an- d handicapper, George. An-droc- les

Anderson ; announcer. John Cro-no-n
; scorer, .Bert Allen. .

It --will be the duty of this committee
to assist in promoting: the club events.

Philbrook is endeavoring . to - arrange
a dual meet with the Olympic club team
of San Francisco when it comes northto attend the ,coast ? championships atTacoraa Juljr Z. A triangular meet withBerkeley --and the Olympic club of San
Francisco is sought in the Sonth.-- '

The University of Oregon athletes will
meet Multnomah here May 3.

ShipWorker Lies ;.'
.

k tAt.Death'fe Door
Lewis Hospital 58 years c-l-d. who livesat 170 .North. Sixtieth, street, is hovering

between life and death at the Seilwood
hospital this afternoon- - a a result of an
accident in" the- - Columbia - River Ship-
building yards about 12.30. 1 He waa hitbetween the eyes 'and over the back .by
a heavy cable which : snapped suddenly
pear where - he waa working. s t-

-,

1- - "cold BLAST SWEEPS ITALT
y Rome, April 24 delayed) U. P.

Extremely cold - weather-- ? prevailed
throughout Italy today. A heavy enow-fa- ll

was reoorted-a- t Milan. Thor ,YesuveW Js, covered, wtt snoWr '

E TINS

, - By FaaJ Scott Mownr - ,
Special Cable , to ;Th JrmmaX n Ttta OuetcA

. r new, im

ICotrKfU; "lilt, tii ChiMiA taflT.'Xtai ri
: The( Daily Peace Conference Buret i.
Parle, '"April fCThe tastropliwTt,ic':.
I .foreshadowed but could not believe
pcsstble has fallen on the peac.nfji
ence under 'conditions of, the ' bitterest

. j- - -- ..( . .... t.vw4uupivu. Aiir
real disagreement .between Mr Wilson
and the Italians , lies in the dotngs of
the conference. , which have , bee,n more '
or less shrouded in mystery but arOiiowcoming to light.' ;l Vi ' -

Jlave these dotmrs been,
' n sv nBPj:pingB

Justify the .belleC that a new era labeing; established based enr. the princi-
ples on which - the inWe v for . pesos
was taken? ... i , ,

9 t
.. Regarding - the Saar basin It r fa
claimed by some that the referendumin 15 years under French poliee.jcontrol
la simply a method of assuring thatFrance obtains permanent sovereignty
over German subjects. In this connee
tlon the newspaper L'Humanite, ; in ,a
leading editorial, approves of Mr. .Wil-
son's- declaration to (the Italian peopleagainst Imperialism It addai . ..'

FRANCE ALSO IM PE B IA LISTfC - '

. "Why did he not havsr the same ener-gy..and unveil the Imperialism of. theFrench .government In order to force therejection .of that, jihame the , disguised
annexation of the Baar valley?" yUpper Silesia, which Is known to havebeen granted to the Poles., the Italiansclaim, is German, and not evert A pre-tense of a referendum, has 'been pro-
vided. Italv. hriw,vt j
Interested in the Austrian Balkan ..
ments. She Claimn that the jCscch-R'o-va- ks

have been., allewod to" Incorporme
I? hlr lnJ3'' 4.000.11s Germans. nd.Uiat.Herbia and Csecho-Slovak- ia are h.!T.aowed to do the same to Hungary "

Prtuwia. Austria and Russta 'did toPoland at the, period of the first dis-
memberment- of. that, country. A--

to, the Italians, does ,not Irv.klike a. peace of Internationai i Justus

mtV Momenegro. !Albanu
the mother of European

cOnnicts. has not been considered by anypeace conference committee. Th eltai-l- V
IlMif"y hmt incorpor- -

i8"wiwri,iiw1w Alba-nians, which population the Serbian ar- -
t?Sl hLmin'' Sn W00' this,

u?h?J ""t ''teh from ther!f ambassador In Rome wugrwifrr
.ent these Serbbtrt- - abusca. ?"rhiiclte a dlanaffh .rrnn. :

?.Pry to th 'ommande-i- n

AT a.1t rfluetln the latter tp erotentrefugees who. were flee-ing, south by, the thousands. .

MACE ALSO IS PARCELED ' S -
Continuing the argument, the IUHanspoint out that the conference assigned

Thrace to Greece against the avowedwlshes-o- the majority of the Turkishpopulation and a minority of the Bul-garians, Serbia has been allowed itannex territory and population withinthe original frontiers of Bulgaria.. Rou-man- ia

takes the Dobrogesv Including thatpart inhabited by Bsigarlana AsiatieTurkey is dismembered and assigned; tothe allies under mandates, which do noteven fveil the. real purpose of Imperial-
istic colonial-expansio- . , t ,

.vr ncn win uitt ue conrerenoe had notfinally sanctioned the action : of whichthey complained, -- the Italians replied
that "the facts hereia before narrated
constitute a ds facto situation In Cen-
tral Europe and the Balkans, which thepeace conference made no serious effortto prevent, and which, the allied gov- -
ernmenta secretly favor, and will be an--ab- le

to remedy, should they wish to do
so. The Italians further declare that the
cipal agents know that - the peace they

r xuriuuiKiiiiir i quit inconsistent
with the of peoples

(ConUnaed on PoUowia Ptft.)


